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It proba bly takes someone pretty famIliar with natural eli-,
mate design to separate the whear. from the chaff In Ekose a
publ icJt ion s_ If you wa nl ge neral Information on the dt'Slgns,
go to the CQ and BII&G ~rtielcs . If you \,:ant to buIld one of
their designs , find ou t their total charges tor ~ll parts of the
services t hey provide. If you want to use the Ide.as-beg, bor
row or . cru x a copy o f the ir publications or walt until some
one distills it all into an affordable and sensible form.
"Don't Bui ld a lIouse till You've Looked at This," Michael
Phillips, Co -EvQlll t ioll Qua rterly, Summer 19 78 , p. 100-102.
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DOJBLE SHELL BUILDING - WINTER
(Conceptual)

"A St ep Ahead in olar Living,"' Cheryl Scott, Rett er Homes
and Gardc/ls , March 1979, p. 50-55 .
"The Ekose 'a House," Lee Porter Bu tler , Co-Ev olution Quar
terly, Winter 1978-79, p. 33-34.

Ekose'a Hilmes , 88 pp. , $24. 95 , a nd Tbe Ellergy Producillg
Ho lise , $1 8.95 . Both fr om Ekose 'a, 573 Mission Sr. , San
Francisco, CA 94105 . OPD

Double-Shelled Houses
Phil Henshaw
In my deVeloping of an understanding of the m ll:ro-structurc
of passive thermal eve nts built upon thousands of .hrect ob
servat IOn s, 1 have yct to o bsern: a warm air cu rrl;nt dig down
th rough a cool ai r layer to rest in contacr with a co olersurfaee
below . This means, conelusivcl r to me, t hat no cnl'fgy IS ever
transferred directl y from air to ground , un ly tht' lither direc
tion. Yet lhe d rn ed things wo rk , in the s.ituatil.n so far con
sidered , as if heat were tra nsferred from air to gTLlU nd. Be
cau se essential parts f [he heh avior descripr lO n arc strongly
contradIC to ry , and because there is a feeling of "looseness" to
it all ", heft· not ~'H'ry ~'vc nt is qu ill' lin ked W e,H:h other, it
seems to me tha t the actual energy pathways ha\ c probably
never been map ped .
So who arcs if }'ou're using the wrong formula an d some
how gl't the righ t an sWl:r? nyone who wants real design and
relatl:d free dom!
My Double Shell BUi lding sketch is o f beha\'io rs I would
postulate to be found e~ sential to th e actual b<:hav ior of dou
ble shell houses, Not iel: the slce\'e of earth tem pl:fature air
which IS pictured slid ing up adjacen t to the innl;r shell. T hat
earth t emperat ure air is what I sugge\ t constitutes the im por
tant co ntact e nv iron me nt of t he innt.'"r shell. The ou ter slee\'e
of colder [han earth heat is shown sli pping dow n to r L~t on
and be warmed by the earth. Deep earth heat is shown welling
up under the building hy internal earth fluid circulation
which necessarily exists (at some scale) because ,o il is per
meable and the earth at a depth under the hous.: is warmer
than earth at the same depth around the hou~e .

Notice that no gluing of any sort is sh own taking part in
these cycles. A house in central Ne w York (the Howells'
house, a super-insulated ceiling wall an d foundation house
over a slab on grade with a vapor barrier and limited wlI1 dows)
during a week of 0 degree and clouds held a tempt: rat ure
never below deep earth temperatures of 47 degrees, with no
internal gains. Though it would cool directly to 47 degrees, it
would refuse to go below. It thus appeared to have the be
havior of the Ekose'a air shell I'm suggesting. One IIlteresting
twist is that the Howells' slab on grade house design se e m ~
more appropriate for southern climates with war mer deep
earth temperatures and the double shell more ap pr )p riate for
northern climates with colder earth temperatures. This is JUSt
the opposite of where the two concepts were developed .
Also~f intl'rest in this frame of things is that over-the-top
air passage in the double shell house iSll 't necessary and tha t
the air conduction to and from the eart h for conditioning the
roof could be boxed separately from the wall air ~pa ce. Ex
periments with these an d other arrangements wil l be part o f
the substanti\'e study needed [(1 devel op real deS ign confidence
with this approach. Solar gain might serve significantly in In 
terrupting thl.' usc of earth heat by a sequence of steps result
ing in cool air currents warmer than th e earth and in b.eing
absorbed to linger in the large wood, or other, mass of the
structure. If the bottom of the botto m fl oor were (a sample)
ten degrees warmer than the earth all 24 hours o f the day,
then energy equal to a full hour of hright SU Il a day would Ill'
transferred to the earth by heat ra liation. For heat from
around the circle air currents in the day to contribun: the
same it would have to be 30 degrees warme r (50 + 30 = SO)
and the underside not fo il surfaced. Inviting large amounts of
condensatio n .Inywhere in a construC[l o n is generally a hal.ard
to be avoided or very speciall y allowed for . Also, design for
air currents can simulta neously be design for the worst pOSSible
fire trap. Fire dampers can be simply installed if someone put~
them in.
So, where to from here? Somebody ought to study the darn
things. Other than carefully observing air currents, anyone With
access to a double shell , tlr utherwise earth couple house could
check the fluctuations in the deep earth temperature and how
severe a climate condition causes it to fall below _ Pay special
attention to how long it holds what n:mpcraturc. We'll all be
listening to hear what you find. 000

